
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Barnard        Bryn Mawr         Mount Holyoke         Harvard         Smith        Vassar       Wellesley 

Seven College Conference annual luncheon 

Speaker: Ross King 
 

16 May 2017 

Drinks  12.00, Lunch & Address 12.30 

The University Women’s Club 

2 Audley Square, London W1K 1DB 

Lunch & Address £35, Cash Bar available 
 

               Ross King is a television presenter and bestselling author of books on Italian, French  
            and Canadian art and history, including his most recent Mad Enchantment: Claude  

               Monet and the Painting of the Water Lilies. He is best known for Brunelleschi’s  
               Dome, an international bestseller telling the story of the ingenious construction of  
               the magnificent dome of Florence’s Cathedral. Ross is also an active fundraiser for 
               the arts and a passionate lecturer and tour guide.  

 
               No tickets will be sent out, but all bookings will be confirmed by email. Guests are  

             welcome.  Places available on a first come basis, but must be reserved by May 11th.          
         Ross’s books will be for sale (cash or cheque only) and available for him to sign at 

               the lunch. 
               
               To Book and Pay:  (1) online RSVP to Anne Tupker sparkling@msn.com, who will  

   provide you with our bank details. (2) send a cheque made out to The Seven 
               College Conference of London to: Anne Tupker, 16 Holland Park Avenue, London  
               W11 3QU. 

 
               ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
               Name            ___________________________________________ 
               College          ___________________________________________ 
               Guest Names __________________________________________ 
               Email             _________________   Phone number ____________ 
               I enclose a cheque for £……..for …. People or email transfer £…….. (ref. Spring Lunch) 
               Please detail any dietary requirements:……………………………………………………………………. 
               I am unable to attend but enclose £…… as a donation to the Travel/Research award. 
 

 
Funds support the Seven College Conference travel/research award to students of our seven 

colleges who are studying in the UK for their junior year.  If you are unable to attend but 
would like to make a donation, please send a cheque to Anne as detailed above. 
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